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WAITING.

I cannot wean my wayward heart from waiting,
Tho tlio stops watched for never como nncar;

Tho wearying want clings to it unabating
Tho fruitless wish for presopecs onco doar.

No fairer cvo o'er blessed a poet's vision!
No softer airs o'er kissod a poet a brow;

No scene moro truly could bo called Elyjian,
Than this which holds my gazo enchanted

now.

And yet I pino this beautiful completeness

Is incomplete to my desiring heart;
lis bcautya form without her soul of swootness,

Tho puro but chiseled loveliness of art.

Thoro is no longer ploasuro In emotion,
I ouvy thoso dead souls no touch can thrill,

Who "painted ships upon a painted ocean"
Seem to bo moveif, yet aro forever still.

Whcro aro they (ted! tlioy whoso delightful
oiccs,

Whoso very footsteps had a charmed fall)
No more, no moro their sound my heart rojoiccs;

Change, death, and distance part mo now
from all.

And tho fair evening, with remembrance teem-

ing,
Pierces my soul with every sharp regret;

Tho sweetest beauty saddens to my seeming,
Since nil that's fair forbids ma to forget.

Kyos that havo cazod upon yon silver crescent
Till filled with light, then turned to gazo in

mine;
Lips that could clotlio a fancy evanescent

In words whoso magic thrilled tho brain liko
wino;

ITamls thaj havo wroathed Juno roses in my
tresses,

And gathered violets to deck my breast;
Whoro aro yo now! I missyourdcar caresses

I miss tho lips, tho oyes, that mado mo blest.

Lonoly I sit mil watch tho fitful burning
Of prairio fires, far off, through gathering

gloom;
"While tho young moon and ono bright star

returning
Down tho bluo solitudo lcavo Night their

room,

Gono is tho glimmer of tho silent river;
Hushed is tho wind that sped tho leaves

Npw through silonco falls tho crystal shiver
Of tho sweet starlight on its earthward way.

And yot 1 wait, how vainly! for a token
A sigh, a touch, a whisper from tho past;

Alasl I listen for a word unspokon.
And wait for arms that havo embraced their

last.

I wish no more, as onco I wished, each feeling
To grow immortal in my happy breast;

fjinco'not to fool will lcavo no wounds for
healing

Tho pulse that. thrills not hasnoncod of rest.

As tho conviction sinks into my spirit
mat my quick Heart Is Utoincd to uealli in

life,
Or that thoso pangi must pierco and never

scar it,
I am abandoned to despairing strife

To tho lost life, alatt no moro returning
In this to como no semblance of tho past

Only to waitt hoping this coasoless yearning
May oro long end, and rest may como at last I

-- Mia. V. V. ViCTon.

Tbo Good Old Farm.

"There's cot to bo n revival
Of good sound sense among men,

Ileforo tho days of prosperity
Will dawn upon us again;

Tho boys must learn that lcarnin'
Means moro'n tho cssenco uv books;

An' tho girls must loarn that beauty
Consists in moro'n their looks.

"Ikforo wo can stoor clear uv failures,
And big financial alarms,'

Tho boysliavo got to quit clerkin',
An' git back onto our farms.

1 know it ain't quite so nobby,
It ain't quito so easy, I know,

V,t partiu' your hair in tho middlo
An' scttiu' up for a show.

"Hut there's moro bard dollars iu it,
An' moro independence, too.

An' mora real lieaco'n contentment,
An' health that is ruddy an' true.

1 know it takes years of labor,
Hut you've got to 'hang on' in a store

lloforu you can cam a good livin'
An' clothes, with but littlomoro.

"An' you steer well cloar uv temptation
On tho good old honest farm,

.An' a thousand ways'n fashions
That only bring yo to harm.

There ain't but a few that can handlo
With safety other men's cash,

An' tho fato of many who try it
Proves human uatur' is rash.

"So, when tho road to Stato prison
lays by tho good old farm,

An' the mas sees a toilin' brother
Well out of the way of harm,

Jfo mourns't ho hadn't staid thoro,
the soil in peace,

Where ho'll yet creep back in dishonor
After a tardy release.

"What hosts uv 'em go baok broken
In health, in mlnd'n purse,

To die in sight uv the clover,
Or linger along, which is worse I

An' how many mourn wheu useless
That they didn't seo the charm.

The safety!! independence,
Uv a life on the good old farm.

"So preach it up to 'm parson,
Just lay it out plain rn' square,

That land flows with milk'n honey,
That health 'n' peace are there,

An' call back the clerks V runners,
An' show 'em the peaceful charm

'That waits to cheer an' bless them,
On father's dear old farm."

New Hampshire Statesman.

Crowing the Plains la '45.

Since putting tho first installment of
the diary of crossing tho plains, wo
loarn that Mr. James Field, who
wroto It, Is now living In tho Stato of
Now York. We had heon told that
his whereabouts woro not known, and
that ho was probably dead so wo

must ask him to pardon us for making
tfreo with his manuscript. Wo find
also that ho is tho samo Mr. Field that
wo knew well in Portland in '60, Wo
hope that he will complete tho story
from memory, as he leaves off within
a few days' journey of Tho Dalles.

A London chomlst has named his
fivo daughters Glycerine, Pepslne,
Etbv), Methyl and Morphia.
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CONTINUED.

Wed. 18. This morning wo wont 12

miles, which took us to tho real Horso
crcok, and 10 moro to tho north fork,
whcro wo found an excellont camp for
grass, wood, and water. Tho Informa-

tion that Clark, who acted as pilot
when tho companies woro nil togothor,
gavo us, led mo to supposo our second
encampment aftor leaving Ash Hollow
was mado upon Ilorso crcok, but In
this I was mistaken, as tho traders tell
us this Is tho roal Horso creek.

Thur. 10. Wo camped last ovonlng
In company with Mr. Martin's compa-
ny of 13 wagons, thoy having camped
so near us nt tho last camping placo
that our cattlo woro mixed, and wo
yosterday traveled in ono company,
camping howovor In two separate cir
cles. Thoy woro originally n part of
Mr. Tothero's company, tho ono spoken
of beforo reaching tho Wolf lllvor In
dian Aconcy. and wo have boon near
neighbors ovor slnco our separation
from McNary. They this morning got
tho Bturt of us with tholr wagons, and
wo parted company, dividing tho cat
tlo detaining us somo tlnio, Went 11

miles, camping on tho Fork, finding
plenty of excellent flrowood, Tho
bottom along tho Fork nppoar3 to havo
boon lately quito well timbered, but it
is now nearly all destroyed by fire, tho
dead and dry wood strowlng tho bot-

tom. About two miles from camp
passed tho ruins of an old trading fort,
apparently it bolng fourstono fireplaces
oncloscd with tho stumps of a stock-ad- o,

tho stockado having been burned
off.

Frid. '20. Ilcachod Ft. Larlmlo about
noon, traveling eight miles, tho road
sandy, traveling heavy. It is situated
on Lurlmlo'a fork of PIntto, in n rough,
barren region of country, near tho baso
of tho Itocky Mountains, tho dark
outlines of which aro now In vlow, and
is ono of tho forts of tho American Fur
Company. Fort Platto Is about ono
inllo from it, further down tho fork,
and belongs to somo French traders.
Tho Sioux havo boon collected hero in
consldorablo numbers this season, but
many of thorn aro now gono, tho trad
ers tell us. Thoso that nro hero arc
very friendly with us, wishing to mako
all sorts or trades, oven to swapping
horses for girls. I think thorn as in-

telligent,, cleanly-lookin- g Indians as
ovor I saw anywhoro. Noticed a num-bo- r

of half-breed- s among tho young
Indians, and tun told It is tho rogular
custom of tho tradors to keep Indian
wives nt tho fort. They say it is no- -

ccssary tor their personal enroty, as
thoy aro then considered ono of tho
trlbo, and should ono get killed his
frlonds will nvongo his doath. Tho
Sioux havo numbers of very fino hors
os, tho best I ovor saw among Indians,
and thoy prlzougood ono highly, thoy
aro so useful for killing buffalo. Thoy
nro vory anxious to trado tholr ponies
for good American horses. Tiio only
guns among thorn, or that thoy will
havo, aro short, largo-bore- d shot-gun- s,

and thoy don't want u rlflo nt any rate.
Many of tho company spoilt tho after-
noon In writing to tholr frlonds, and
ono little Incident amused mo much.
I was lying besldo my wagon, in which
n woman was writing to her frlonds In
Illinois, when a young Mlsiourlan, a
girl about 8 years of ago, stops upon
tho wagon-tongu- e, and says, "Mrs. C,
aro you writing a iottorV" " Yes."
"Put something in to Undo Jack and
Aunt Lucy for mo, won't you?"

Sat. 21. Wont about 20 miles ovor n
rough, broken country, with a raugo of
mountains having sovoral high peaks
In vlow on our loft. Had a moonlight
march to got a camp, it boing near 11

o'clock whon wo loft tho fort, which
brought us Into camp about lOat night,
whon wo reached a small crook.

Sun. 22. Wont 12 miles through a
country presenting (ho samo wild and
barren uspoct as yostorday, which
brought us to the north fork again, on
which wo camped. HInco reaching
Fort Larlmlo, tho aspect of the coun-
try has changed ontircly. Wo no moro
find the smooth level prairie, on which
tho wagon rolls for miles without any
pulling, us ono might say. Tho whole
country is covered at intervals with
pino and cedar timber, so that buffalo
chips find a poor market, and tho in-

tervales along the streams aro narrow-
er, and ufford much loss pasture, being
dry nnd unproductive.

Mon. 22. Having an excellent camp
for wood, water, and grass, and plenty
of dirty duds in tho wagons to keep
the women out of mischief for ono
day, wo concluded to lio by.

Tues. 21. Went about 14 miles, tho
road bettor than nny iu tho neighbor-
hood of Fort Larlmlo, being lesa sandy
and uneven. About 7 rallos from our
last encampment, passed tho camp of a
small detachment of U. S. dragoons,
having a baggago wagon with them,
as they aro convoying a disabled sol-

dier back to tho fort. His numo is
Smith, and tho accident occurred some
40 miles ahead. In drawing his gun
from u thicket of brush it wont off,
shattering his arm in two places so
that It was necessary to amputato it
abovo the elbow, which operation bos
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been performed, and ho appears to bo

doing well.
Wed. 2C Wont about 8 mil03, camp-

ing on a small stream, about 4 miles
from tho river. Saw noar camp n flock
of partridges, tho first I havo soon
slnco loaving home. Country again
broken nnd ruggod, road hilly.

Thur. 20. Wont 10 mllo3, camping
on a stream somownat larger than tho
Inst, with tho surrounding hills full of
red clay, giving thorn tho color of
brick. I am disappointed in tho part
of tho country wo aro now traveling,
as wo wero told of sovoral strotchos of
20 and 30 miles nlong horo without
water, but wo havo found nono such
yot, as in ovory deep ravlno wo nro
nearly suro of finding water and moro
or less grass. This ovoning wo havo
an excellent camp for both, nnd as for
wood, It Is plenty everywhere in tho
dcop hollows.

Frld. 27. Yostorday morning a horso
was missing from our company, and
tnroo others from Capt. English's, who
encamped near us that night. Two
men wero left hohind to hunt ours,
and they report that It la tholr boliof
sho wos taken off by Indians, as thoy
found moccasin tracks near tho placo
they lost tho trail. Wo camped last
ovonlng noar Martin's company, which
detained us again this morning divid
ing out cattlo, Wo howovor traveled
nbout 11 miles, nil threo companies
camping on a small crcok, near each
other again. In tho afternoon, mot n
company of trappers, with mules and
ponies packed with furs, going from
Fort Uridgor, near tho Southwest Pass,
to tho States, and tho wildest-lookin- g

crow they woro of nny wo havo mot
with yet, somo of thorn having their
squaws and children with thorn. Wo
saw buffalo to-da- killing ono. Wo
havo soon nono boforc, slnco wo woro
about CO miles bolow Fort Larlmlo.

Sat. 28. Tho country, for tho past
few days, Is not so full of tlmbor as It
was near Fort Larlmlo. It is brokon
with high hill?, somo of thorn rising
into littlo mountains, tho naked sides
of which nro tho porfoct imago of des-

olation itself. Tho water-course- s nro
sandy, nnd present tho phenomenon
of sinking nnd rising again from tho
sand, which makes tho country nppoar
scarcer of water than it really is, ns in
crossing ono you may soo nothing but
n hot, dry bed of looso sand, whilst by
following it up or down you may find n
fino running stream of wntor, puro as
crystal, rising, running a short dis
tance, then sinking Into It again. Tho
water is of an oxcoltcnt quality, ns by
this constant filtration through tho
sand it Is cleansed of nil impurltios, If
any originally ox 1st. Wo lay in camp

in order to got clear of tho
other companies, as our cattlo woro
mixing ovory night, causing consldor-
ablo work separating thorn every
morning. Threo fino dcor woro killed,
also two beaver. Tho latter animals
nppoar vory thick nlong tho creek, it
being dammed by thorn nt ovory short
intorvnl, nnd tho banks strown with
trees cut roady tor transportation to
tholr dams. Thcso trees wero young
cottonwoods, from two lo six inches in
dlamotor and eight to twolvo fcot long,
being cut nt both cuds as well ns an
Indian would do It wllh his hnlchot,
leaving only tho tooth-pri- to dotect
tho laborer by. Tho two that wero
killed woro shaped liko n coon, except-
ing tho hind foot and tall, tho foot be
ing wohbed liko n duck's, nnd tho tall,
which was covorcd with a hard sklu
looking liko fino scales, was precisely
tho shapo of u trowol. Tho color was
brown, and in slzo it was doublo that
of tho coon. Tho tall Is considered a
great delicacy by tho trappur and hun
ter. I had an opportunity to-da-y of
testing tho comparatlvo quuliiy of deer
and buffalo meat. Doth wero of ex
cellent quality, hut tho deer has a do-cid-

proforoncc, bolng of a floor grain
and moro Juicy and tondor.

Sun. 29. On driving up our stock
this morning threo oxen woro missing,
and, although tho owners could go
along without them, they declared
thoy would not movo for ten days un-

less thoy woro found; so, after yoking
up and standing in lino more than half
tho day, wo turned out, and camped
upon tho samo spot again. It had boon
the practice of tho company, whon a
fow cattlo woro missing, to send back a
party to hunt them, and lot the others
movo on, but, whon men get mulish,
they sometimes mako asses of them
selves, and hero we aro with
Tothero's company of 30 wagons asd
300 head of cattlo Jammed In upon us,
thu3 losing two days' travel to got
clear of Martin's company, and then
getting mixed with ono twice Its size,
whilst Stowurt's company passod nt
noon with 22 wagons.

TO IIK CONTINUED.

IIOI'SEUOLD M.NTS.

Salt mentor fresh Is much nicer if
freshened lu skimmed milk. If you
wish to freshen salt pork to fry for
breakfast, sllco it tho night beforo,
and lot it soak till morning in tho
milk. When salt fish is cooked, it
should not boil, only fdmmer, as boll
incr makes it hard. It should bo tied
in a cloth to keep it from breaking.

XJtL JAjttJMUiJKj
Whon done, remove tho cloth, and
pour ovor it a littlo cream and butter.
Codfish balls nro a nico breakfast dish.
Tako of boiled potatoes two thirds nnd
of codfish ono third, mlxod fino to-

gether, and seasoned with a littlo pop-
per and ono ogg; mako Inlo balls, nnd
fry brown.

A nice pudding can bo mado of dried
slowed fruit, olthor peaches or apples.
Put a layer of fruit, thon n layer about
an inch thick of broad-crumb- sprink-
led with sugnr, and n fow lumps of
butter. Continuo in this way till tho
dish is flllod; pour wator enough over
to moisten tho crumbs. Covor, nnd
hako half an hour, rcmovo tho cover,
nnd let it brown; oat with cream and
sugar. This makes a vory palatablo
and healthful dish for a dessert for a
farmer's table, ft being vory nico, nnd
cheap too, using up tho odd scraps of
bread to good advantage Wo think
dishes of this sort much profcrablo to
pics, which must bo made rich in tho
crust to bo acceptable to most pooplo,
and cannot fall to glvo dyspepsia or
heartburn afterwards.

A very nico crust for plos can bo
mado without lard. Skim a cup of
cream, and mix with flour, making a
rather soft paste; add n littlo salt, and
dyspoptlcs can oat without feeling un-

comfortable afterward.
A nico way to cook ham is to cut In

thin bIIcos, tnko off tbo rind, wash In
cold water, nnd Iny on tho broiler ovor
quick coals; turn frequently; tnko up
on platter, and season with pepper nnd
butter. Havo a frying pan on tho
atovo with boiling wator; break in ns
many eggs ns needed, dtp out cnrofully
whon done, so ns not to break thorn,
and lay ono ogg on each sllco of meat.
Whon arranged, sprlnklo with peppor,
nnd serve. Any ono who trios this
dish will pronounco it oxcollont.

Aunt Hkttv.

WHAT WK DKINK.

A couplo of chaptors havo boon de-

voted to tho subject of eating, so it will
not bo amiss, to havo Homothlng to
drink with it. Wator Is certainly tho
best of all drinks, and ono which tho
Creator intonded for us, but man has
sought out many Inventions. Coffco
and tea nro tho outgrowth of civiliza-
tion nnd aro In common household uso.
Tho modcrnto uso of cither will do no
Injury, but whon usod to oxcoss, is
hurtful. Coffoo for breakfast is tho
accented bovoruiro: if not too strong, it
will Invigorate nnd nourish tho body,
Liko nil other stimulants, it can bo
used to excess, that Is, threo tlmos n
day, clear and black, two or threo cups
each tlnio.

To mako good coffoo, tho berry
should bo browned, not burnt; a fow
burnt grains will spoil tho wholo batch,
so it should bo watched with care.
Too much should not bo browned at
ono time, ns tho flavor is much moro
dclicato if freshly prepared. Aftor
browning, It should bo put in n tight
vessol, so that tho aroma may not es-
cape If eggs .aro scarco, ono brokon
Into tho pan aftor tho grains cool n
littto, and well stirred In, will soldo
tho coffco nicely, without nny moro.
A littlo bit of butter ndds to tho rich
ness of tho flavor. If oggs are plenti-
ful, n wholo ono well beaten Into tho
coft'eo aftor It Is ground, adding u fow
spoonfuls of cold wator, makes Iho
coffoo delicious. For six persons put a
half pint of ground coffoo Into n bright
coffco-po- t, with ono ogg; bent well
togothor; pour over a quart of boiling
water, covor tight, and sot It back on
tho stove; when It will slowly como to
u trail; lot it boll up onn minute, stir
down, nnd then placo it hack whcro it
will keep hot, but not boll. Servo soon,
with cream and sugar, uud it's a drink
fit for a king. It Is absolutely necessa-
ry that tho coffeo-po- t should not bo old
and black ou tho Inside: good coffoo
cannot bo had from an old rusty pot,
nnd muny who wondor why tholr cof-

foo is not good may find that a now
coffee-po- t will work wondors. Thon,
again, poor coffoo coinos from being
boiled and stowed too long ovor tho
stovo; that is tho way hotel-coffe- o is
made. Tiio old grounds should bo
thrown out and tho pot washed and
rinsed nfter ovory meal; if thoro Is
somo good cold coffee left, it may bo
put in and warmed over, but thoro Is
not much economy in that.

Thero is great difference in tho kinds
of coffoo. Tho Mocha nnd Java havo
a great roputation, and cost moro, but
wo find tho Costa Rica excellent.
Much coffeo 1 put up already ground,
for sale, but wo aro euro that much
chicory is put in it. It goes furthor,
that is, it takes less to mako a cup of
strong coffee than whon browned in
tho house, and somo liko tho tasto of
tho chicory. Thero Is nothing dclota-rlou- s

In tho uso of It, any moro than
In tho uso of coffee; but, for real, dcli-
cato flavor and aroma, glvo us u fresh-
ly browned and ground cup of homo-mad- o

coffee.

A Wisconsin girl wishing to prevent
hor lover going to California stolo all
his shirts from tho lino on which they
wero hanging out to dry. Ho couldn't
tako n better thine than tako that
girl along. Sho will nover lot him
starve.

pOr THB Cr,ILDW.
A Patent Propaety.

t. KDCUn JONE3.

A chango of sccno on llfo's broad stage I

All bail tho Kdisonian ago
When hugo fog signals scream;
Whilo strango inventions como and go,
And men aro hustled to and fro
lly lightning, air and steam.
Tho grinophono, with thunderous laugh
Tho phonograph
The prcachograph for preaching;
Tito spankograph to raiso a brcczo
Tho topograph to dress and please,
With schoolographs for teaching.

Tho biddygraph for household work,
Tho trampophono to loaf and lurk,
Tho kissograph for kisses;
Electrio tailors for tho men,
And patent drcssophoncs again
To decorato tho misses.

l'olitouraphs to howl and scold,
flrcat tarmophoncs to till tho mould,
With patent things for thinking;
Hugo birdographa with which to fly,
With drugophoncs to holp us die,
And brandygraphs for drinking.

All men may want or need to tlo
To seek tor joy tho long days through,
lly iron slaves surroundod;
Contrived to come, nnd go, and bring,
To think or compass anything
With strength and skill unboundod.

Then gravcographs shall lay us low,
Whenever wo'ro prepared to go
And lcavo this earth a contentions,
Whito sculpographs, on marblo page,
Shall mark tho spot, and mark tho ago
Of countless strango inventions.

Hamilton, Va.

CIIAHADK.
My first, when riding on tho cars,

Is what you'ro surely askod (or;
My second if farmers sorely want

Thoy'ro oftimes obliged to boro;
My wholo is, often hard to say

When you nro going far away.

KNIdMA.

My wholo, composed of 28 totters, is
nn old saying.
I.My7, 10, 10, 28, means kind of
stylo.

My 25, 15, 22, 8 Is to mako sport.
My 0, 17, 13, 23, 3 Is a part of tho

body.
My 4, 20, 10, 20 is a kind of cloth.
My 10, 21 18, 17, 27, 11,21, SO, G Is n

stono.
My 12, 21, 23 Is n liquid.
My 21, 1 1, 20, 23 oolongs to a atovo.
My 0, 10, 12, 21 Is a kind of grain.
My 18, 23, 1 Is nil insect.
My 10, 11), 20, 12 is lo uttor melodious

sounds.
My 0, 18, 28 is an article of apparel.
My 2, 20 is npronoun. Verbena.
San Mlguol.

HOW TO PI.AY "OO TO ALIIANY."

Tho players sit in n row, nnd tho first
Bays: "I nm going on a Journey to
Albany," or any placo boglnning with
an A. Tho ono seated next to hor
says: "What shall you do thoro?"
Tho verbs and nouns In tho answer
must begin with tho samo lottor, so on
through tho alphabet. Tho ono who
asks tho question, "what will you do
thoro," continuing thogamo. ,Butns
nn oxnmplo is bettor than any direc
tlons, wo will rolato to you how a parly
of chlldrou played it:

Elion I nm going on njournoy to
Albany.

Louisa What shall you do thoro?
Kllon Ask for apples and apricots.
Louisa (To hor noxtnolghlor,)Inm

going to Uoston.
Frank What will you do thoro?
Louisa lluy bonnets nnd buns.
Frank I am going to college
Susan What will you do thoro?
Frank Cut capors.
Susan I am going to Dover.
Sarah What will you do thero?
Susan Dress dolls.
Sarah I am going to Krlo.
Itussel What will you do thoro?
Sarah Kat eggs.
Itussel I am going to Falrhavon.
draco What will you do thoro?
Itussel Feed fawns with frogs.
draco I am going to Oroonbush.
Howard Wliat will you do thoro?
draco aivo gold to girls.
Howard I urn going to Hanovor.
Sarah What will you do thoro?
Howard Hunt with hounds and

horses.
Tho party goes through tho alphabet

In tho abovo manner. Wtiooyor can-

not answer roadily, after duo tlmo Is
allowed, must sudor a ponalty. Vfco- -

flo Rural l'rett.

Faahlou Notei.

Very fow black bonnets nro soon ut
tho spring openings.

Marabout feathers aro most used In
millinery this spring.

Novelties In fcuthors aro ostrich
feather with camels'-lial- r tips.

Handsomo articles iu crystals, ed

tor ornamenting hats, aro
shown.

A now hearf pin is u trefoil of dia-
monds with a rainbow-tinte- d pearl
pendant.

Canton crono will bo ono of tho ma-

terials most used tor elaborate tonnots
this summer.

Tho Uoston a lobe can't soo any rea
son why a woman shouldn't havo tho
ballot-bo- If sho wants it, after tho
election is over and thoro Is no furthor
uso for It

t
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Tho May number of tho North
American Bevtexo opons with an article)
by tho Hon. dcorgo W. McCrarjr,
Socrotnry of War, on "Our Elcctlos
Laws." Tho writer says that a gov-

ernment based upon popular suffrage
can bo successful in tho host sonso only
to tho extent that tho public chotco Is
truly ox pressed, fairly ascertained, and
fully obeyed; and that In such a gov
ernment tho Importnnco of providing
ofUciont safeguards for tho purity and
sanctity of tho ballot cannot bo over
estimated. Tho second papor Is on-tlt- lcd

"Campaign Notes in Turkey,"
and Is by Llout, F. V. drcono, U. S. A,
This odlcor sorved with tho Russian
army as military attache of tho United
States dovornmont, and tho article la
In substanco n reproduction of his off-

icial report. "Gorman Socialism fa
America" Is concluded in this number.
Tho anonymous author shows that the
conflict botweon Stato Rights and Cen-

tralization is intimately associated
with tho development of Socialism,
and, paradoxical as it may soom, that
while it has engendered dlsordor, It
has formed tho most powerful obstacle
to Its spread. "Absent Frlonds" is the
lltlo of ngrncoful eulogy by thoRov.
O. B. Frothlnglnm on six noted con-

tributors to tho Rcviow who havo re-

cently died, viz. : Dana, Bryant,
Motley, Cushing, Hllllard, and Bayard
Taylor. Ono of tho most striking arti
cles in tho number is n symposium on
"Law and Dosign In Nature" The
discussion Is oponod by Prof. Simon
Nowcomb, ono of tho loadors of what Is
known ns tho scientific school of
thought. Ills antagonists nro Presi-
dent Noah Portor of Yalo Collogr.
Prcsldont James McCosh of Princotoa
Collogo, Rov. James Froomau Clarke,
and Uov. Joseph Cook, each of whom
assaults tho Professor's position with
all tho zoal of his faith, repudiating
emphatically tho sclonllflo position.
Mr. Lloyd Dryco follows with "A Pica
for Sport," In which ho traces back the
goncnlogy of games through tho Nor-
mans. Saxons, and Romans to the
Ancient droclnns, who soom to havo
boon tho originators of most ot tho
athlotto oxorclBcs of tho prosont day.
"Notes on recont Progress in Applied
Sclonco," by President Honry Morton
Of StOVd" I'loltlUtc, UI. lu6 lata
u.ponraonts in oloctrio sclonco and
molecular physics, closo tho numbor.

Brerltlei.
Rcody-raad- o Tho young lady wait-

ing for an offor.
How to produco u telling effect

Communlcato a socrot to a woman.
Young ladies think thoy Miss It by

not, and many a married lady thlnkg
sho Mrs. It In bolng marrlod.

Tho first women clorks employed la
tho Nntlonnl Treasury wero appointed
In 1802. Thoro aro now over 1,300.

A writor having Bpokon of a "charm-
ing young lady of oightoon springs," a
punstor suggests, "probably hor name
Is Sofy."

Tho girls aro rapidly coming to the
front in Mnlno. Thoro nro now 0,000
of them touching in the public schools
of that Stato.

Thero aro 20,000 unmnrriod women
living in Philadelphia, which confirms
tho roport that tho city Is onn of bro
therly love.

A Connecticut man recently said,
"Lend mo u dollar. My wife lias loft
mo, and I want to ndvertlso that I nm
not responsible for her debts."

Tim Moarolty of Diamonds. Oold and Silver, I

and IIih dllllouUleH met with In securing;
thorn, Is a mire iuuloallon ol their value.

Thus It Is with a valuable medlolnei Dr. '

Aug. Kaiser's, celebrated (Jerman i'ulmonla
Kllxlr, through tbo Jealousy of rivals, baa i

met with tho most bitter opposition, ana ap-
parently almost Insurmountable obstacles
have been thrown In IU way; but Ita oppo-
nent might as well try toohsnicetbeoourM
of tho Hun, aweop haok the Ooeanwltb,
broom or put out a pralrlo fire with a tear.

Kortheouro of Throat and Lung dlseaau.
auob aa Oouabs, Ooldi, Consumption ana
Dronohlal Alfoctlnni, It I unequalled. IU
cures are truly magical. Ask your Drug-
gist for It. Tne geuuloe bean the fmsalaa
Coat of Arms, the faa slintle signature of Dr.
Aug. Kaiser, and has bla name) blown oa
every 75 vent bottle. Trial boUe, 25 oeota.

A Remarkable Basalt
It makes no difference how many l'hyeto-laii- n,

or bow much medlolne you have tried,
It Ja now an tutabllsned faol that Oeraaa
Byrup l tueouly remedy wbleb baa glvea
complflti) satUraoilon In severe oaaee ofLang
Disease. It la true there are yet thousand
of person who arn predisposed to Throat ana
I.uiiKanVotlous, Consumption, llemorrbagaa
Antrum, Hevnrn (VilcU huU nn tUa Jrsaat,'"
I'nuuinonla, WlioopuiK louxn, .to,, wbo
Imyj no rwraonal knowledge of Hoschee'a
Herman Nprup, To such we would say that
(0,01)0 dozen wero sold laat year without oae I
onmpUlni. Consumptive try lust one bot-ti- n.

HoKularlze73'cout H&atya.UOraf--gls-t
In America, ;,

The Undeniable Truth. ?
u

You deserve to suiter, and if you lead '
mUerable, uiuatUfactory llfo In this beaull
ful world, It Nentlroly your own favlt ani
thero U only una excuse for you, your un
ruBMiuituju iirtjuuiuu mm iKujfiiumiJ, wuio,
una ivuiou iiiuuttul l'ersoual kunwledfiLreil
and common hoinoreanonini; win soon if Aiucri- -
you tliatureeif August Mower will o )ryou or liivur uoiu plaint, or Dyspepsia, wall Ita miserable ellteem, such a sick beat.,"
Ealpitatlou of the heart, sour atomaobj uumlay

dizziness of tbe in. wI.
nervoua pnxilrtllon, low spirit, Ao.llllUbcro.
sale now reach every trwn on the Wtli'
Continent and not a Druga-la- but will teUB I
of It wonderful cure. You cam buy
plo Ilottlo for 10 cepte, Three doeea waRB.iloveyou,


